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CONTACT DETAILS: 
Parish Clerk, Lucy Dalby 
Telephone: 01235 817464 
Email: ParishClerk@easthagbourne.net 

 

Housing Proposals on New Road P15/S3228/O 
It's not over yet. Most of the objections posted to the amended plannign application 
have made clear that the small changes made do not address the original concerns. 
Importantly, the Countryside Officer is among those not convinced and OCC have 
finally come out with a 'holding objection' besed on roads an traffic considerations 

Please visit the MtGG website for latest news  www.mindthegreengap.org 

 

The Future of our Bus Services  
At its meeting on 16th February, Oxfordshire County Council confirmed that all bus 

subsidies will be withdrawn to meet government cut-backs. This means that the 
contracts for the 94/95 and 131 are likely to be withdrawn in mid-July.  We remain 

hopeful that it may be possible to retain some sevice on the 94/95 routes and 
representatives from the 8 villages affected are working together to liaise with Thames 

Travel. There may also be options to retain the 131 service by funding it locally.  
As noted last month, service 92 (from Green Close) should not be affected.  

 

Neighbourhood Plan  
The Steering Group is working on a strategy to guide us through the NP process. 

A dedicated web site has been set up where you can follow progress, register your 
interest and sign up for news updates: http://easthagbourneplan.net/  

 

 

 

Pavilion Developments  
Our new building is wonderful, but the car park has not worked out as well as we had 
hoped. We are working to lay a more durable, but still green surface over the coming 
year. We have submitted a planning application, detailed plans are being drawn up.  

 

Table Tennis continues every Wednesday in the Pavilion 
FREE TABLE TENNIS EVENINGS will continue in the Pavilion at Great Mead on 

Wednesdays at 7:30pm. Please come along and join the fun - no experience 
necessary - all ages welcome. For more information and to join our mailing list please 

contact hagbournetabletennis@gmail.com 

 

Opportunities for new Volunteers 
We still have 2 vacancies on the Parish Council and also need enthusiastic people to 

help with publicity to bring more sports and community activities to the Pavilion, also to 
extend our contacts with young people in the parish. 

 - please get in touch if you could help.   
The Clerk or any Councillor will be happy to discuss 

 
CURRENT PLANNING APPLICATIONS.  

The following planning applications have been received since the last edition: 
P16/S0263/HH Alterations and single storey extension, 56 Main Road 

P16/S0293/HH Proposed outbuilding, 6 New Road 

 

The next Parish Council Meeting is at 7.30pm on  

Thursday 17th March in East Hagbourne Pavilion. 

Agendas and Minutes of previous meetings are published at www.EastHagbourne.net  

http://www.mindthegreengap.org/
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Table Tennis message is valid until further notice. 

 

 

Table Tennis 
FREE TABLE TENNIS EVENINGS in the Pavilion at Great Mead on  

Wednesday evenings 7:30-9:30pm.  

No experience necessary - all ages welcome, just turn up at 7:30pm 

For more information and to join our mailing list please contact 
hagbournetabletennis@gmail.com  

 

Joy, would appreciate if you can find room for the following publicity for the Pavilion (similar to the one 

included for the Village Hall) 

 

East Hagbourne Pavilion 
at the Recreatrion Ground, Great Mead 

 

We welcome regular or occasional bookings for 

sports/exercise and community activities and have 

regular evening and daytime periods available. 

Children's parties welcome 

 

Smart new facilities: 

- high quality changing rooms for sports activities 

- 60 sq metres Community Room 

- Small kitchen 

- Access to playing field and children's playground 

- Parking for 24 cars 

 

Please call David Rickeard 01235 813373 or  

Pavilion@easthagbourne.net   

 

 

Janet asked if we could include a list of Parish Councillors (for both villages) 

This is what is on the web sites (so is already public domain) 

 

East Hagbourne Parish Council: 

David Rickeard Chairman  01235 813373 

Iain Duff  Vice-Chairman 01235 813349 

Derek Button     01235 813822 

Jean Elliott     01235 814140 

Cordelia Gover    07976 246 987 

Crispin Topping    01235 811350 

There are 2 vacancies 

The Clerk to the Council is Lucy Dalby 01235 817464  ParishClerk@easthagbourne.net  

 

West Hagbourne Parish Council: 

Valerie Brownsword    01235 850668  valerie.brownsword@westhagbourne.org  

Michael Butler    01235 850523  mike.butler@westhagbourne.org  

Oliver Doogue         oliver.doogue@westhagbourne.org  

Hugh Lewis     01235 851113  hugh.lewis@westhagbourne.org  

Mike Telford     01235 851236  mike.telford@westhagbourne.org 
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The Clerk to the Council is Andrew Wise 01235 511427  parishclerk@westhagbourne.org  

 

Our County Councillor is   Patrick Greene  patrick.greene@oxfordshire.gov.uk 

 

Our District Councillors are  Jane Murphy  jane.murphy@southoxon.gov.uk  

     Pat Dawe  pat.dawe@southoxon.gov.uk  
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